
By DR. ERNEST B. STEEN 

(Pastor of Ti-inity Lutheran Church in Parkland) ./In tadfe;z, Med~ 
ist when he said: "W oc is me! for I am undone; bee a use I arn a 111a11 
of unclean lips" (Isaiah 6: 5) . Paul declared the same: "For all have 
sinned, and fall short of the glory of God" (Romans 3: 23). 

Think back a few years to the last war. Recall bow the armies 
of the world were locked in mortal combat - a war to the death. 
Our allied armies poured out all their power and ingenuity. Maneu
vers were intricate. The pattern often seemed confused to us. But 
always [here were certain objeccives in view. Every move, every order 
was directed toward a given objective. The struggle was terrific. The 
opposition was stubborn. The cost was great. Then came the day 
when the news flashed throughout the world: OBJECTIVE REAL
IZED. 

tempts to tell in detail what happened when the fall of the angels 
took•place. It is a gripping story. There-is some of the story which 
seems plausible. 

Put yourself, once again, in the setting of Calvary. So real and 
so fearful was our sinfulness that Calvary was .necessary. The humil
iation and the suffering of the cross was mandatory to redeem a fallen 
race. 

That event involved God in a gigantic struggle. In time it came 
to involve the created world and man. God was forced into war. His 
objective came to be the defeat of sin, death and th_e devil. What a 
war to the finish it became! The climax of the struggle occurred at 
Calvary. The world rocked that day. Satan fought bitterly. Christ 
died. He was buried. The grave was sealed. The prospect for God's 
cause seemed dark. But Easter came. Christ arose. The news was 
flashed to all the world: OBJECTIVE REALIZED. Goel had de
feated the devil, sin and death. 

In that whole setting, then came the announcement thJt Jesus 
had arisen. The power of evil could not keep Him in the grave. To 
man, that message is God's declaration: OBJECTIVE REALIZED. 

Rec:dl another event of the last war. The best scientific minds of 
Britain and America combined in an all-out race to discover the secret 
of atomic energy. Money was no object. All resources were made 
available. Utmost secrecy surrounded the effort. Then came a day 
when it became known that success had crowned these efforts. The 
secret of harnessing and unleashing atomic energy had been discov
ered: Again: OBJECTIVE REALIZED. 

In the realized objective we have in our possession a message of 
great import and tremendous possibilities. Atomic energy so far has 
been developed only for destructive purposes. Resurrection power is 
aimed for constructive purposes and is infinitely more potent tlun 
atomic energy will ever be and it will always accomplish only good. 
It is able to save fallen man from sin and to bring him into fellow
ship with God. 

Consider now the whole program that God has launched in bring
ing about the redemption of the human race. The Easter message is 
the climax of it. The Easter event, the Easter message, is God's great 
shout to us down the corridors of time: OBJECTIVE REALIZED. 

"The strife is o'er, the battle done! 
The victory of life is won! 

Now that this great objective has been realized, it needs applica
tion to our personal needs. Each person has needs which this glori
ous Easter message can supply. 

All that God has wanted, and all that man has needed have been 
realized objectively throu~h the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Con
sider with us this realizat10n from two points of view: 

The song of triumph hath begun. 
Hallelujah!" 

II. From Man's Point of View: It should take just a bit of real
ism. from man's point of view, to understand how marvellously an 
objective has been realized in what the Easter message announces. 
Consider how wretched man is in his natural state. Isaiah was a real-

God grant that each one of us may come to an experience or a 
new understanding of God's redemptive work as we attend an Easter 
service on Sunday. We pray earnestly that you may be thrilled with 
all the implications of the fact that God through Christ has made 
possible the announcement of the great decree: 

I. From God's Point of View: Milton in his "Paradise Lost" ac- OBECTIVE REALIZED. 
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Comrades and ladies of I?os.t l 18, 
American· Ll'gion, found much to 
do bst meeting. Why weren't you 
the rt'., Everybody's nt'eded now. 
"Ideals on paper are good, but it 
takes folks like you to put them to 
work. So, come along and push!" 
That is the spring message from 
Commandl'r Bill Railey. Even the 
w::ills of Madigan can't hold down 
his courage. 

The hospital service is calling for 
volunteer workers to help right now 
--so turn in your names for train
ing courses. Communicate with Jvfrs. 
B. Davidson 290fi So. Ninth, Ta
eorna, or phone GRanite 8313 for 
loc~l information. 

We :ire planning for the annual 
hr,i.qpit:al C:::irniv:il too. Want to help 
a ~J;ood c\'cning of fun for our con1-
raclt-s at Anwrican Lake? They look 
forward to this eveHt as the best in 
tbr·ir ye:ir-"-so come ::ilong with your 
ideas. Call Mrs. Mahle Hoot, hos
pital chairman, at GRanite 8172. 

COMMUNITY 
CLUB MEET 
CANCELLED 

In consideration of desire of many 
members to participate in Easter 
week services, W. W. Cline, presi
dent, this week announced that the 
regular Parkland Community club 
meeting for April has been can
celled. The meeting was to have 
bcrn held this evening, April 14. 

The complete program planned 
for the April meeting will be pre
sented at the regular :May session, 
May 12, Cline said. The program 
includes discussion of garbagr dis
posal with illustrated talk by the 
Pierce county sanitation supervisor, 
E. D. Parsons, and the heralded 
quartet bout between Parkland Am
erican Legion and Volunteer Fire
man foursomes. Club members, no 
doubt, will be gratcf ul for another 
i:ndnth's practice by" the ·quartets: 

I 

!
BABY CLINIC 
ON APRIL 21 
A Well Baby clinic will be held i 
Thursday, April 21, in the basement I 
of Parkland Methodist church, with 
registration hours from 9 to 10:30 
a.m. Pre-phyieal examinations and 
immunizations will be given. 

THIS AREA IS 
LUCKY; QUAKE 
BRUNT MISSES 

Midland, Parkland, Spanaway area 
residents counted themselves fortun
ate following the se••ere earthquake 
shock w h i ch was felt hel'e ::ind I 
throughout the Pacific Northwest at I 
almost exactly noon, Wednesday. 
This area escaped serious results of I 
the quake, though residents experi-1 
cnced many anxious seconds as chim
neys teetered and. panes pinged. 

By lucky chance, few.pupils were 1 

Development Depicted in Daffodils 

IP-TA PLANS 
IELECTION & 

ROAD & STREET 
REPAIRS OK'D 
FOR THIS AREA 

Among more than $60,000 of re
pairs ::incl improvem<>nts to county 

. roads voted this wC'ek by Pierce 
I county conunissioners are n nun1ber 

of repair projects in this south l"nd 
area, including miscellaneous streets 
in Spanaway and Parkland and the 
following roads: 

Radamcker Rd. from lkrger Rd. 
to Old Military Rd.; East F St., 
from Bcrgn Rd. to Ludwig Rd.; 
Main St. and Jv!cKinley St. frorn 
P.S.H. 5 to l"nd; Wilson St., A St. 
to East Rostedt ·st.; Allison Rd., 
P.S.I-I. 5 to Krutella Rd.; 

A St., from So. 96th to Collins 
Rd., and P.S.I-I. 5 to Curran Rd. 

I So. 96th St., from Sheridan Ave. to 

Thell, there's a flower sale for 
May day co,111ing up, too. B~ilig your 
flower contributions to Ted's Place. 
The proceeds will send our g·irl to 
Girls' state. 

in Parkland school building when 

H d M "dl d the quake occurred. Junior high stu-
arvar . 1 an dents were in the school lunchroom, 

P. TA Will Elect, but_ younger childrt:n were outside 

I. 
Park Ave.; and P.S.I-I. 5 to East C 
St. Tule Lake Rd. from P.S.H. 5 
to East· Airport Rd. 

R E C R E AT I 0 N I Hi h School Funds 
Parkland P-TA will meet Thurs-I g. , Everybody welcome to make our 

Lt~gion bigger and better. '< .., on the playground, dear of possible 
Hear Cancer 1 alk injury or panic. At Pacific Lutheran 

Harvard-Midland P-TA wil( meet college, students quickly streamed 
at Midland school, April 20 at 8 from the several brick buildings. 
p.m. Mrs. Fred Pflaum, from the Chimneys atop "Old Main" rocked 
Tacoma office of the American Can- through noticeable arcs, but stood. 
cer society, will speak and show Two cracks which resulted from 

day, April 21, at 8 p.m. in the I Decision Due Soon 
sc~ool aud.it~rium, with ~!rs. W · W · Directors and administrators of 

I 
Clm~ pres1.dmg. 1 he busmess o~ the F_· ranklin Pierce School District +02 

' evemng will be election of officers are anxiously awaiting the· outcome 
PARKLAND POST NO. 228 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meetings every second and fourth 

Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

. . . , : for 19+9 and election of delegates f . · f ·h. ] .. l f Aptly port.:aymg the steady growth of Parkland, this commumty s novel ' . o a meet mg o t e state Joa1 c o 

Sunshine Hall 

and decorative -float won acclaim of spectators over the full course of last to the state P-TA convcntwn to be education, to be hdd Fi'iday, April 
Sitturday's Puyallup Valley Daffodil l'estival parade. Upper photo-The held in Yakima. l 1 s. Whethrr the new consolidated 
bold legend, "Pa_rklancl Grows," S\~eeping i!1. prominent letters the full The entire program will. be de- I school district here will receive the S l A ·1 n' · th d t for films on the work being accom- original settling of Parkland school . un( ay, - pn .:::-i· is e a e ' · 

the ,,Ladies Auxiliary's big turkey plished by the society. After a re- building, and which had been paint-
dimwr fred. Plans have heen shap- port is heard from the nominating ed over, were re-opened and some 
ing up for the past month, or so, committee, election of of~icers will plaster cracks occurred throughout 
and from advance reports of the b~ held. Mothers of the ~1ght~1 and the structure. . 
mi>nu it seems the ladies have out- mnth grades, under the direction of Reports fron1 Roy said a second 
done ~hemselves to insure a complete Room Mothers Mrs. Marion Mad- shock, following a few minutes after 
and hearty meal for everyone. This sen and Mrs. Norman Johnson, will the main quake, sent people there 
is not for members only. All are in- be hostesses for the meeting. scurrying from buildings a second 
vited--from the community and also_ --" time. Paving cracks, broken windows 
the outside-friends, neighbors, rela- ! EASTER SERVICES AT and toppled chimneys were report-
1i,;es, etc.-cveryonc is in vi t e d.1 HARVARD COVENANT ed thcr.e, but these were among the 
There, of course, is a nominal fee Easter worship services will be less senous effects counted through
tn he charged, and it is so cheap he Id at the Harvard Covenant out the quake area. 

length of both sides of the float, is persomf1ed by colorfully costumed . . 
Princesses Marla Parker and Ingrid Fynboe in place before respective tiny voted to rcci cation and demonstra
and matured "daffodil trees," indicating the sure and sturdy development tions of the different phases of the 
of t_l1c community. ~tanding in the foreground are Al Turni;r, tec~nical 

1 
recreation program in progress the 

adv ism· on eonstn,ict10n of. the float,. and Mrs. Iver Johnson, 1~s des1gn~r. i ast winter-the boys and girls and 
Lower-Parkland s daffod1ll float viewed from the front as 1t bears its , p . · , . . 
23,000 blooms majestically along Tacoma.'s crowd-lined Pacific avenuc.

1

1 t·l.1c Mothers physical edu.catt0n pro-
( Photos by Evergreen Studio) _({rams, and displays of the hobby 

- crafts. 

Spring Clean-up fo'.· l~~u~ch~ld,,cir~uits. Never per- Tom Lantz, st::ite P-TA rccrea-
n11t bndgmg of burned-out fuses tion chairman, will be the guest 

Dates Are Set for with· wires or coins. Such practices speaker, followed by a volley ball 

HML Fire District remove all pro t e ~ti on ~gai~st game between the mothers' team 
"shorts" or overloadmg of circ111ts. and the junior high girls team. (It 

Fire' Ch id David JvfcPherson has The chief said that spring clean- has been rumored that the mothers 
that it is almost unbelievable. It church, 84th and Portland avenue, Merchants of many l.ocal stores 
behooves every poppa in Parkland on Sunday morning at 1_ I o'clock. ~ere treated :o ::i busy lime r':plac
to give mannna a day off and take There will be special Easter music mg merchandise tossed from display cooperate in a Spring Clean-Up, to 

issued a !J!ea to all citizens of Har- up wiH be obs~:!·vc~ duri~g the week j arc not to be outdone by the dads, 
vard- Midland and Larchmont to of April 24 to :iO, mclus1ve. I as demonstrated at I as t month's 

her out to a swell dinner, prepa~ed and a message by the Rev. Robert shelves. Books were shake.n from the safeguard the community against IT• • d 
meeting, so almost anything is likely 
to happen!) 

by the !~dies .of. :he auxiliary in a E. Bodin on the theme of the_ day. sheh-es of the Parkland library. fire, a:cidents, .disease and to im- 1 ?OP Reacbv~te . 
manner JllSt hkc m the home. And The public is cordially invited to • prove its appearance. Midland Boy. Scot'.t T10op 84-. 1s 
get this mamma-no dishes to do. attend this Easter service. Erecting Clover For home check-up, Chief Mc- to be re-organized rnto _an active 
Isn't that wonderful 'I Get pop on Sunday Bible school will convene Creek Club House Pherson suggests that householders: troo1~ after a lapse of two ye~rs. A, 
the beam and have him bring you at 9:4-5 a.m. and all children of the . . . Get rid of all rubbish and papers rncetmg has been called at Midland 
over, anytime between two and five community arc welcome at this Contmumg a pr~gram designed to in the attic, closets, basement, yard hall, for April 19, 8 p.m., for all 
o'clock in the afternoon, on Sunday, growing school. develop a recreation area at the and garage. Tie them into bundles parents and friends intcre~ted. 11:id-
April 24-. By the way, it -probably A special Good Friday service will head of ~lover c'.·ee.k, the Tacoma for salvage. Check stoves, furnaces land Improven:cnt club will sponsor 
should be pointed out that this din- be held on Friday evening at 7:45, Sportsman s association ha~ st~rted and heaters. Have all repair work the tro0p agam and James Pet'.'1·-
ner will be served in the Parkland at which eevryonc in the community work on a. club house wluch is, to done now. See that floors under srn, until n·cpntly of Berkeley, Calif., _. . _ 

Continued on Page Four is welcome. . cost approximately $_2S,OOO.OO. 1 he stoves arc protected by metal, bricks is to be scoutmaster. Petersen led a I meeting. 

After the,_g-amc, there will be a 
folk dance session, with Bob Hager 
master of ceremonies. In keeping 
with the theme of the evening, Mrs. 
Cline is extending a cordial invita
tion to all mothers to come in ging
ham dresses, dads in slacks, and 
spend an informal evening· of fun 
and· good fellowship at this' P-TA 

· club house, modern rn every respect, or cement. Insulate all burnable troop in California and is expected Hostesses will be the first grade 
room-mothers, the Mesdames John 
Smidt, Morton Anderson Jr., and 
E. A. Larson. Table decorations are 

You will find 

Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 

will have a large c~u~ room and material subject to heat radiated I to inspire the enthusiasm and inter
d~nce room~ a large dmmg roan: and . .from stoves, furnaces and pipes., est necessary to a scout troop. A 
':''! be ?tult o.f concr~te and log Empty' hot ashes fnto metal contain-: Mothers club, as well as the r:gu-
S1dmg, with two large fireplace~. ers. Clean chimney and check for. tar committee, is to be organized 

The recreation area, comp1:ise~ of cracks, lcmsc bricks and mortar. ! i 11 order to bring parents in closer 
around two hundred acres, 1s situ- Place metal screens in front of fii·e- 1 contact with scout work. 
ated at the beg-inning of Clover creek place. Place portable heaters so I . 
and the Tacoma s!Jortsmen have they can't be knocked over.. ~fONTE VISTA G~RDII~ 
spent ::i good deal of tune and m~ney, Distribute enough ash hays in. CLUB TO HEAR 1ALKS 
clearing land, building a rifle r~ng~, convenient places ·for smokers. Sec I The :Monte Vista Garden club will 
trap shoot area and large p1crnc that matches an; out of reach of· med for a J 2:30 lunclwon at the 
ground with kitc]:ien and tables. young children and placed in safe I home of Mrs. Werner Stay, corner 
They also ~ave _planted grain and containers. Check gas connections I of A and J 21st streets, 1'.cxt Thurs
clover for birds and game and were on portable heaters. Shut-off valves, day, April 21. Reports will be made 
instrumental in stocking Clover should be located on pipes before I 011 courses given at judging school 
creek with trout. rubber tubing. No. 2 by: 

in charge of first grade teachers, 
Mrs. Leo Gaume, Miss Frieda Blan
dau, and Miss Virginia Seaburg. 

ROOM MOTHERS l'vlEET 

Parkland room mothers will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Olai Rogness 
on Monday evening, April 18, at 8 
o'clock, with Mrs. Frank Lapenski 
and Mrs. E. A. Larson the assisting 
hostesses. The ewning will be spent 
working- on items for the coming 
Spring Fair. 

Never use gasoline benzine or Mrs. J amcs I-Ii tch, on two types 
PARKLAND OFF AIR naptha for cleahing. Don't quicken of Japanese f!o,ver arrangements. , , , , , 

Last week's broadcast marked the a sluggish fire by pouring on kero- Mrs. Ray Renwick, on native CON fRIBU I ORS THANKED 

state matching funds needed for im
mediate construction of Franklin 
Pierce high school will be deter
mined upon decisions reached by 
the board at the meeting. 

District 402 School Superintend- · 
r·nt Morris E. Ford has again as
sured that this district will get tlH· 
funds it n e c d s. The question is 
whether they will be forthcoming 
in time to carry on construction of 
the high school at full pace. If the 
state board decides to allocate the 
foll $800,000 plus of state matching· 
funds from the $6,500,000 emer
gency school construction appropri-
ation by the recent legislature, there 
will be no interruption of work on 
Franklin Pierce high. Otherwise, the 
work . will be carried through the 
planning stage on local funds with 
actual construction left to wait on 
availability of state money f r o rn 
other sources. 

Sunrise Service 
At Spanaway Park 

Spanaway Community Methodist 
church and Spanaway Full Gospel 
tabernacle will cooperate in a sun
rise service to be held Easter morn-
ing in Spanaway Metropolitan park. 
The service is to begin at fi o'cloek 
on the lake shore. If there is rain, 

·the service will be held in the lodge, 
nca r the lake. 

Arthur Campbell a n cl Stanley 
Weddle are the respective pastors of 
the cooperating churches. Spc::ikcr 
for the morning will be Jessie Leise 
of Tacoma. 

Local Schools to 
Open Ball Season 
In Clashes Today completion of the 194-8-4·9 series of sene. It may easily flame out of plants. Mrs. Elmer J. Beard and Miss 

Parklan? Hour programs direc~ed contr?l. Destroy paint rags and. oily j Mrs. Harold Peterson, on anala- Joa~ Beard have expressed. their I .1'_ he 19+9 Pierce County Ju_ nior 
by Lomsc and Bob Lynd, which cleaning cloths or put them m a gous color harmony. p;ratitude to those who contributed High School league softball season 
have been aired over station KTBI. metal container with a cover. Hang Mrs. Iver Johnson, on primroses to the Trinity Lutheran Church J will be opened by teams of l'arklancl 
Many local residents have expressed up oily mops so that air can circu- and camellias. Parish House fund, tu Concordia Lu-, and Midland j-highs, in two tilts to 
their enjoyment of .the programs late through them. The schedule will be ready for theran school ~nd to the American get under way at Midland school 

~hi ch w~re maintained ~n. a highly I I.n-.sp. e __ c ___ t al~. ele_ ctr. ic service cords the :arkland flower show to be Cancer society in memory of their this af tcrnoon a.l 2: 15 o'clock: Gan:cs 
mformat1.ve and entertauung level a~d connections on lamps and ap- held 111 August. There will also be a husband and father, the late Elmer I will oppose the boys and girls d1a-
by the directors. phances. Use only 15-ampere fuses plant exchange. J. Beard. moncl squads of the two schools. 
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MIDLAND NEWS ii. 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter · 

GRanite 5738 
Wm. K. Clarlc ............ , ............................................................................ Editor 

Recipe of the Week 
I KIRBY NEWS 

Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 
"Phone GRaharn 205 

visiting with her sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Shook. 

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Claude 
Ackerson is ill and in a hospital. 

Friends and neighbors are sorry 

Bill Grossgloss ........................................................................ Advertising Mgr. 
---------·-
A community newspaper for Midland, Parkland, Brookdale, and Spanaway. 
Published every Thursday by Beard Printing Co., P. 0. Box 797, Park
land, Washington. TelcjJhone GRanite 7100. 

The committee of Cub Scout Pack 
!l4 held its monthly meeting April 
!l, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ellison, with Chairman 1· 

Bob Sharpe presiding. Plans for a 
ham dinner to be givrn at Midland j 
hall, April 22, were discussed. Cub
master Harry Skelton having taken 
an extended leave of absence, Dan 
Smith is now acting Cubmaster. 
Two officials of the Tacoma Scout 
office, J. R. Davies and S. T. Ames, 
attended the meeting in the interest 
of re-organization of Scout Troop 
Bf. Also present was the new scout
master of this troop, James Peter-

~ I 
to hear Martin Vosneck is ill at his 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce of San home. 
Francisco, Calif., are visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tinius. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paulson 

N I S 
. and Mrs. Walter S. !anger and daugh-BAKED llRUJTED PORK CHOPS 

Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1945, at the post office at 
Parkland, Washington, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

6 loin or rib pork chops 
Y:i cup raisins 
3 cookini:; apples (Winesaps, 

Greenings, Jonathans or 
Rome Beauties) 

Brown sugar 

o an tano-er was an overmght , .. ,., . tcr, Carole, v1s1tccl at the home of 
,guest at the. home of his grand par- M d M . R .1 . d f T 

. 'f· d . R r. an ~ is. f)lll o acoma, 
cnts, iv i. an Mis. _ . W. Stanger, S d 

SUBSCRIPTION RA'rES, By Mail: One year, $1.50; six months, $1.00 

Well-Earned Thanks 
Tom Casto, genenl cbairman of J?arkland's 1949 Daf

fodil Float committee, expresses his sincere appreciation and 
thanks to the many peoph:, "without whose hard work and 
untiring efforts Parkland would not have had such a beauti
ful float," including: 

Dredge pork chops with flour and brown thoroughly on both 
sicks in 3 tablespoons hot lard or other fat. Sprinkle each side with 
salt and paprika. Core apples but do not pare. Cut into thick 
slices. Place chops in a baking dish or leave in skillet. Pour off 
excess fat. Scatter a few raisins over each chop, top with slices 
of apple and sprinkle with brown sugar. Pour Yf cup water around 
chops, cover, and bake in a moderate oven, 350° F., 45 minutes 
or until tender. Baste once or twice during baking with liquid in 
pan. (Chops also may be cooked in a covered skillet on top of the 
stove over low heat. Pork shoulder steaks may be used in place 
of the chops.) 

Saturday. un ay: . 
Jaumce club Will meet at the 

I1riends and neighbors will be home of Mrs. Stanley Baker on 
sorry to hear that Jack Gibson is ill Thursday, April i+. 
at the Pierce county hospital. The Kapowsin school drill team 

Mrs. Evers of Nebraska is visit- marknl in the Daffodil parade last 
ing at the home of her daughter, S,aturday. 
Mrs. M. E. Shook. · Gladys Thorsen, daughter of A. 

A pink-and-blue shower was held G. Thorsen, marched with the Puy
Friday, April !l at the home of Mrs. allup Girl Scouts in the Daffodil 

Al Grodvig, Robert Olson, Mrs. R. L. Renwick, Mrs. 
Graham, Mrs. N. Peterson, Mr. Morten, Mrs. Ernie Perrault, 
Mrs Carl Coltom, Mrs. R. Gottschalk, Jack Brown, Mel 
Pedersen, and especially to the following, "who put forth 
that extra effort which is so necessary to the success of such 
a project: 

"Pete Ellifson, who donated the truck on which the float 
was built; ,Clurles Goodrich, who cut and mounted all the 

en, who is now making his home b . 1 1 M Cl I . . . . . ecn wit i tic group. rs. ay 
111 tins district. Attend111g on behalf R 1 d 'I N 1 B · I o ey an iv rs. oe am were ios-
of the sponsoring Midland Improve- f 

1 
. 

· tcsses or tie evcmng. 
ment club were Spalt Wartenbe and S h b" Id f D A 

. event 1rt i ay o onna ycrs 
Clarence Johann. Comnuttec mem- 1 b cl · h t · 

. . . , was ce e rate wit a par y given 
hers attcndrng wnc the 1-Iessrs. and j for her by her mother at her 
i\.fesdames E. A. Pitzler, Dan Smith, I A ·1 !l Tl t a· 
Paul Wilson Bob Shar e G. E. ! 10'.11e, pn . , 1ose a ten mg were 

' p ' 1 Slurley EshpC'tcr, Joanne Rosengren, 
Landccn, the :tvfcsdamcs Stanley ; S d A b J B 11 L · 

. • • • ! an ra rnc erg, oyce e , ou1se lettenna· Mrs Iver Johnson who designed the float and Lipke, Ralph Marvin, Leo Welsh C . h .;
1 

.
1 

'I K t 
o' • ' I unntng a1n, .1.v. an yn 1v c en y, 

made the daffodil tr.ees; Harry Sharp, who supervised the con- and the host and hostC'ss. , Pat and Billy Vogel and Nina, Jo-

struction; Emil Johnson, Al Swanson, Allen Hampton, Al Mrs. Harry Manning, Tacoma: anne and Donna Ayers. 

b l MVETS 1 d b Al . Orthopedic guild organizer was N · } b h d S • I b t at Turner; the many mem ers of t1e A , c y vm ' . .' ·I e1g l or oo ewmg cu me • 
. . . guest of the executive committee of the home of Charlotte McClatchcy 

Kamcheff; Mr. Pietrzykowski, who did the carpenter work: Mi.dland Orthopedic guild at its I 
1 

· f A ·1 7 A 
. . · ' · on t 1e evening o pn . nc\V 

Mrs. H. E. Mobley, who took charge of selectmg the prm- meeting April 11, at Midland hall. member, Mrs. T. I. Patterson, was 
cesses for the float; Mr. Curtis and Mr. Beitz, who furnished Mrs. Manning was invited to help welcomed into the group. Others 
space for building and decorating the float; Mrs. Gaiser and the committee iron out some of the present werr; the Mesdames Peter 

Mrs. Harvey, who furnished crews of Girl Scouts and mothers, kinks in_ the first project the Mid- Buchholz, John Holland, David Lor-
. .. . . . land g"ll!ld has attempted. Members ance, Ivan Harrison, Floyd Ayers, 

all day Fnday, to put on the 23,000 daffodils, Mrs. F. J. I tt d. the JJOt !tick luncheon . ff 
1 

F d. E' ·1 
. a en mg • · Peter Te re, Ro )ert •or ice, · m1 

Nordyke, who transported the princesses from Tacoma t_o were the Mesdames Dav'.d McPher- Nougicr, H. P. Piper and the hos-
Puyallup and drove Mr. Casto around through dense traffic I on, Don Kemp, George Lmd, George tcss. 

jams to keep track of the float; Mrs. Jack Brown, for her Turner, Henry Heffre, Carl Taylor, Two Midland couples are receiv

work in collecting funds; Mrs. Stella Jacobs for her advice Victor Eshpetrr, Clarence Johann, ing congratulations on recent addi-
. . . . ' Roy Taylor, James Hartley, Nels t' t ti · f ·1· O AJJ1··r 1 and preparation of flowers for the pfmcesses; Ray Poche!, who . . wns 0 1cir aim ies. n 1 ' 

. . . , . : Johnson, Alex Husby, Gunnai Udd, a daughter was born to Mr. and 
secured 3,000 add1t1onal daffodils at 10 o clock Friday 111ght; Robert Slia1-1)e Vincent Dreis Wil- M J O'D d A ·1 3 

. . . ~ ' ·' rs. crry ay an on pn , 
David Johnson, who missed two days work 111 order to spray i liam Foster, Clay Roley and Mike Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brame became 

the daffodil trees and drive the float in the parade; Mrs. Ingrid Hansler. the proud parents of a son, their 

Fynboe and Marla Parker, who displayed their cbarm in such Tickets for the annual Puget second child. Sharing in congratula
good taste on the float; and to merchants who financed the Sound Firemen's ball, to be held tions on the Brame baby arc ma-
float." April 22, may be purchased fr~m I ternal grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 

. . . any member of the Harvard, lvf1d-1 Lee Galyean and great-grandparents 
Mr. Casto asks that if. due to the bustle and pressure that land and Larchmont Fire depart- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Davis of Wash-

accompanied the float preparation, he has omitted credit to ment. Tickets are sold at minimum J ington street. Named Kathleen, 7 
any persons, they will realize the oversight is not intentional cost to the departments in the Puget I pound, 4- ounce Miss O'Day joins a I 
and will accept this statement as an expression of apprecia- Sound group and re-sol_d_ by the I two-year-old brother, Dale. · 
tion to them, also. · members as a means of r:usmg funds 

N 1 d Tl P . . I:3 . . ~ ;l C , for additional fire equipmrnt. ot on y oes 1e ra1ne omter concur m iv r. asto s l\f d !\I Fl cl A d 
1 r. an ' rs. • oy ycrs an 

thank you to the many volunteer workers who fully earned children, Nina, Donna and Joanne, 

the praise of this community, but also, on behalf of Park- and Mrs. Charlotte McClatchey 

land, thanks Mr. Casto himself, for his zeal and unstinting and daughters, Violette and Hazel, 

efforts which guided and spurred his associates to achievement packed a lunch for the first picnic 

of a float which the many of us who witnessed Saturday's of th: year, April 1k0, and drove to 
Flannng G<'yscr par ·. 

parade agree could well have been rated above floats which Han:ard Midland and Larchmont 

were singled out for special recognition. Parkland's 1949 daf- Fire depa;·tment Ladies Auxiliary 

fodil float was one of which the .entire community is justly met at the fire station April 6, with 
proud-a job well done. Vice-President Helen Robinson pre-

HARVARD NEWS 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 

GR. 5475 

Little Beatrice Schnclleuberger 
shared her first birthday cake with 
cousins and other relatives April 7; 
at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbee Hobbs. Offer-
ing congratulations were: Mrs. El
bee Hobbs and Ray, Mrs. Jim Bak
er, Alice, Ruth, Betty Jean, and 
Jimmy Baker, and the baby's moth
er, Mrs. Helen Schnellenberger and 
Joe Jr. 

Mrs. Bert Vaughan was met in 
Seattle by her husband and sons Sat
urday night, after a few days spent 
in Vancouver, B. C., with her sister, 
who is recovering from pneumonia. 

Ervin Smith spent the week end 
at home with his family, coming 
from his work in Grand Ronde, Ore. 

The Sewing club met at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Reding last week. 
The evening was spent doing per
sonal sewing, after which a lunch-

UPLAND SLAB 
SEMI-DRY 

GR. 5946 
AFTER 5:00 P. M. 

eon was s e r v e cl to the following
guests: Mrs. Mary Peterson, Ed Cox, 
James Kennedy, Ned Palmatier, 
Perry Atwood, Clarence Skog, and 
Frank Gural. 

Sally Hanson celebrated her 7th 
birthday April 7, with a party for 
her small friends at the home of her 
parents. Children enjoying refresh
ments, games, and an Easter egg 
hunt, besides Sally, were: Barbara 
and Warren Hanson, Nadine and 
Leeanne Olsen, Carolyn Myers, Billi 
Jo and Buddy Smith, Delores Nick
uson, Steven Crow~e and Ronny 
Holrndale. 

Mrs. Edith Skog and Olive Hus
ton met at the home of Alice Smith 
to draw up a constitution and by
laws for the newly formed Dawson 
Field Recreation club. 

Mrs. Ross of 84th and McKinley 
Avenue was hostess at her home last 
week. Present for the affair were 
the Mesdames Drath, Zugnc:r, Tholo 
Wilson, Griffin, Matthies and Betty, 
Bauger, Guthrie, E. Seeley, M. Sec
ky, Miss Florence Seeley, and Mrs .. 
Forsum of Orting. 

The New York Sun in 1835 ran 
a series of stories pretending to be 
factual descriptions of life on the 
moon. The Sun later poked fun at 
those readers who accepted the ar-

1 tides as fact. 

st er 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING 

for y 0ur 

siding in the absence of President 
Lorene Baskett. Birthdays for April 
were Verna Weeks, Ruth Eshpeter 
and Barbara Shanahan. Luncheon 
was served at tables in the Easter 
motif, by Fran Johnso"n and Lois 
Johann. 

Mrs. Andrew Christensen Jr. en
tertained at her home, with a birth
day party for her son, Richard's 
sixth birthday, April 5: Preserit were 
his two grandmothers, Mrs. Andrew 
Christensen Sr. and Mrs. Everett 
Gooch, Mrs. Katherine Nelson and 
Jimmy, Mrs. Marie Christensen and 
Carla, Joyce and Bonnie, Mrs. Lor
raine Stevens and Laura, Mrs. Mike 
Ifanslrcr and Nancy, Mrs. Lillie 
Hansler, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hertz 
and Bonnie, Georgia Gemmell, Va
leria, Janet and Nancy Bombardier, 
Kathleen Schrag, Harry, Henry and 
Donnie Meyers, Mary Jane and 
Maynard Brant, Sharon Brechbiel 
and Ronnie Christensen. 

Harvard-l\Iicllancl P-T A executive 
board met at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Johann, April 7, with Mrs. 
Charlotte McClatchcy, Mrs. Fred 
Rousseau and Mrs. Dorothy Stavig 
present. Mrs. Fred Pflaum accept
ed an invitation to address the April 
P-TA meeting-. It was decided to 
have the April 20 meeting at 8 p.m., 
to enable a larger part of the mem
bership to have a share in the elec
tion of officers which will be the 
main business of the evening-. 

Altar Society of St. John of the 
Woods church met at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Dolle, April 7, with 
Mrs. Walter Corrigan presiding-. 
Plans were made and committees 
named for a card party to be held 
at the Midland Improvement duh 
hall, April 29. A delicious luncheon 
was. served to the 30 ladies present 
by the hostesses, the M csda mes· 
Katherine Logan, Betty Paul, M. A. 
Miklich, J. E. Miller and Helen 
Dolle. 

DBI ARIES 
PVT. HERMAN SLOBY 

Services for Pfc. He rm an R. 
Sloby, 23, who was killed on Oki
nawa, August 15, 194-5, were held 
April 9, at ? a.m. from Harmony 
Catholic church, tlw Rev. Father 
Dennis officiating. The Veterans of 
Foreign Wars assisted in the rites 
at the Harmony cemetery. Private 
Sloby, son of Mrs. Katherine Sloby 
of Midland, was born in Mossyrock, 
·wash., and attended school there. 
Before enlisting in the Army he was 
employed at the U. S. Navy yard 
al Bremerton. He was a member of 
the l 70th Engineers and took pai·t 
in the invasion of Lcytc in Octo
ber, l 944, and the Okinawa action 
beginning in April, 194-5. Besides 
his mother, he is s.urvivcd by a 
hrotlwr, Frank Dennis of Mossy
rock, and four sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Ostrand of Seattle and Mrs. Dorothy 
Banakes, Miss Carmen Sloby and 
Miss Ella Sloby, all of Tacoma. 

CARL GUSTAFSON 
Carl J. Gustafson, 66, of 9648 

East Yale, Midland district, died at 
his home of a heart attack April 8. 
Mr. Gustafson was born in Sweden 
and came lo the United States 50 
years ago and to the Tacoma area 
in 1934., He was a carpenter and a 
millwright and was a member of 
Mount Tahorna Lodge No. 190, 
Ashford, F. and A. M., Scottish Rite 
bodies, Affifi Temple Shrine, Amity 
Chapter No. 219, O.E.S., the Car
penters' union and the Ba pt i st 
church. Survivors include his widow, 
Nancy E.; a sister, 1-Irs. cHannah 
0. Conner of Minneapolis, and "three 
sisters in Swr>den. 

MARCINE MILLITT 
Marcine Ann Mi!litt, 2-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duard 
Millett of Rt. 3, Box 701-D, died 
April 5 in a Seattle hospital. 

Besides her parents, the baby is 
survived by two sisters, Janice and 
Gail; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allred 'of Springdale, Wash.,· 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward Mc
Allister of Military road, and a 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Rose Mc
Allister of Tacoma. 

Services were held Friday from 
the Piper chapel, Bishop Alvin Mor
ris officiating. Burial was in Moun
tain View memorial park. 

Charles Gardener for Mrs. Robert parade, Saturday. 
Gardener. Those attending were the Mr. and Mrs. Freel Erickson vis
Mesdamcs C. 0. Lindberg, John ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baxter, W. McGee, .Fred Erickson, W. Walker on Ohop lake, Sunday. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN Paul Lindberg, Ray Funk, Roy Carl- I . ~lr. and Mrs. E. Cope of Orting 

CHURCH 
Announcements 

Parkland, Washington I son, Albert Nelson, Elise Saunders, I VISlted at the home of Mr. and :Mrs. 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor . •• I 

Tln'.rsday, April H (llfa~ndy Thurs.day): Robert Huff, Effie McGee, A. Moth- I A. ?· Westlund, ~unday. 
~.UO p.m.-Holy Week l;ommu111on Serv- ershed, 11ay Borden, M. Novak, M. t 1hursday evenmg, Mrs. Lester 
=· ' . . Friday, Apr·il 15 (Good I'riday): Jorgerson D. E. Gooch Norman• Crnts t:'nterta111ed at a plas!Ic party. 
10:30 a.m.-Joint worship scrvi1..~es by the ' • ' Tl _ d" ' ' I' 
churchrs of National Lutheran Council at Emery, :tvI. :tvlicht'ner, John Wy- 1 o s C atten mg wert>: in I'S. '· 

!j:~~~m~'.rtheran Church. 524 So. I St., strach and daughter, and the Misses Castle Sr., Mrs. George Dorfner, 
fi:Oll p.m.-Good Friday service with final Thelma Funk, Penny Erickson and Miss Bessie Roland, :Mrs. Rolland, 
Len ten message by the pas to.-. . M '·f E Sh I M · · Saturday, April 16: Harnett Gooch. The honor guest rs. iv • • oo c, lvfrs. 111me 
9:3\J a.m.-Confirm~tion classes. received many useful and lovely Madsen Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hen-

Easter Sunday, Apnl 11: ' 
7:00 a.m.-Dawn Easter Frstival Service. gifts. Aftrr all gifts had been opened, derson, Mrs. Albert Nelson, Helen 

10: 00 a.m.-Sunday School. E · 1 d "' J h 
11 :00 a.m.--Junior Festival Service. a lovely luncheon was served. Mrs. 'nc cson. an inrs. o nson. 
11;'~~l a.m.-Eaoler Fcstiv<il Worohip Sen·- Charles Gardener was presented a We were glad to hear Dolores 
7:llli p.m.-Junior League. cake, decorated with a bride and Jupiter was able to attend the Daf-

Tuesday, April 19: . f d'I S 
1 :30 p.m.-Priscilla Circle at the home of groom, as her anniversary \Vas o 1 parade on aturday. 
!':!rs .. Rosen.mry Hoblns, 4838 So. Park, April 9. Mrs. C. Chabot of Tacoma was 'a 
l acoma; Circle l at the home of ~ .. frs. • • 
Akin Swanson; Circle 2 nt home of Mrs. !\Ir. and l'vfrs. B. Horn and son week end visitor at the home of 
Staulcy Peterson: Circle :; at home of ' 
Mrs. Paul Rondo: Circle 4 at home of Bobby, of Lakewood center were 
Mrs. John Richarcls;,Circle 5 at home of dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
1'.lrs. 0. Rogness; Circle 6 at home of ~ 
Mrs. Rubert J?atterson. and 1frs. R. W. Stanger, Sunday. 

Wednesday, April 2il: 'f d '·I H d • 
I: llll 1>.111.-Ladies' Aid al home of llfrs. n r. an iv rs. owar Pnce had 
, rr. L. J. Dahl. her niece and family of Marysville 
1 :JU p.m.-lloy Scouts. ' - ' 
7 :30 p.m.-Choir rchears;;1l. Wash., as \Yee~ end visitors. 

her daughter, Mrs. Preston Hen
derson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lorenz and 
family were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson on 
Saturday. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 1frs. Charles Lorenz entertained 
Walther C. Gullixson, Pasto~ • Mrs. Kate Niemi, Monday, April 4·, I ON U. OF W. VARSITY 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.rn.; Murmug Wor- h · I b' hd p 
;hip, IO:Oll a.m. • ononng 1er 1rt ay. resent were: Don Ransler, former Parkland 

junior high and Lincoln high base
baller, is batting lead-off and play
ing center field this spring on the 
University of Washing-ton varsity 
team. He is a son of Mr. and 1-Irs. 

--- Mrs. E. Stien, Mrs. Ruth Rockstid, 
SPANAWAY METHODIST · · 

"The Church by tho Side of the Road" lvlrs. Dons 1'vfilrs, l\.{rs. Hystcsed, 
10 a.m.-Chuffh School. Mrs. Ray Funk and Mrs. Chet Ray-
~ 1 a.m.-Sunday Wo~·ship Service. nwr. A lovdy' lunch was served by 
:.i:30 p.rn.-Intermcdiate Youth . . 

Fellowship. the hostess and then Mrs. N1enu 
6:45 p.m.-Youth Fellowship. opened her gifts. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL 
lnterderiominallonal 

Fre-d Southwell, Superintendent 
Denny Luca&, Ass't Supt. 

Sunday School, 111:30 a.m. 
Bible study, 7:30 Monday night, 

;\frs. Charles Kmnttz traddng. 
with 

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At Harvard School' 

lnor Bergstrorn, Superintendent 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every Sunday. 
Ha1vanl Sunday School h·1othersi Circle 

meets finit \Vc<lucsclay of month at 2 p.m. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
98th and Taylar, Midland 
Rev. R. E. Logan, Postor 

Masses, 3:00 and lO:~W a.m. Catt>chisrn 
;1ftcr A-fa!is. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
Slanley R. Weddle, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; !v!o:-ning \Vor .. 
.,;hip, 11 a.m.; Evangelislic Service, U p.m. 

Christ 1s Ambassadors, \YeUncsday. 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
Arnie Konsmo, Pastor 

lvfoets every Sunday in )..fidland P.T.A. 
hall, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.rn. 

FERN Hill BAPTIST CHURCH 
South 86th and 0 G11 Streets 

R:. W. Ledyard, Pastor 
Bihle School, 9:45 a.m. CJusses for all ages. 
\Vorship at 11; Evening Sen:ice, 7 :30. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Militory Road, opposite Clover Creek School 

W. C. Rhea, Pastor 
Bible School, 10 a.m. George Chessum," 

superintendent. 
M(nning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fdlmvship, 7 p.m. (.Junior and 

Senior). 
Evening Gospel Servic:e, B p.m. 
:Mid~week Sl~rvice, Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Choir practice Thursday, 7; also tcadu."r 

meeting, 

lARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LarchmOnt Sunday School meets in the 

Parish hm1Ne at 9: 30 Sunday 1nornings. 

KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
IA. R. Ferguson, Superintendent 

11eets at 2 :00 p.m. in the Kirby school 
e\'Cry Buntlay. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY HOME 
Thure Moberg, Minister 

Surnlay School, JO a.m.; Ivforning Service, 
11 a.m.: Bihle stnrly anil .prayer, 7::10 p.m., 
\V cdnesday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Doctrine of Atonement" is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sennon which will he read 
next Sunday in all branches of The lvfotlicr 
Church, The First Church of Chrh~t 1 _ Scien~ 
tist, in Boston, :Massachusetts. ·· 

---·-------
FOOD SALE 

Tacoma chapter of American 
Gold Star Mothers will sponsor an 
all-day food sale, April 15 on the 
6th floor of Rhodes Bros. store. The 
committee in charge is: Leila Gal
braith, chairman, ·Mrs. Tom Hegge
lund and Mrs. Chester McQuiston. 

PAR Kl ANO 
PEAT 

YOU HAUL~');l.50 yd. at Pit 

-WE HAUL-
6-yard Load ...................... $14.00 
4 and 5-yard loads at $2.50 yd. 
3-yard load .......................... $8.00 

PHONE-GRanite 8511 

Mrs. !\lay Borden, Mrs. M. No
vak and Mrs. Katie Nelson attended 
Past Noble Grand's meeting at the 
1.0.0.F. hall in Tacoma, April 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Farley and 
son of Tacoma were visitors at the 
home of her parents, :tvfr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Stanger, Sunday. 

Mrs. Mini1ie Madsen returned to 
her home in Portland, Ore., after 

ILabou.re 
1'.Ju:m•§i.u.~ Ho11ne 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Frank Hansler of Parkland. 

Monthly terms on all purchases-
Brookdalc Lumber Co. (adv.) 
-------~------~-------- ··-------

Phone GR. 8519 
for 

ACCURATE 
Prescription Service 

PARKLAND 

PHARMACY 
Pacific Avenue and Airport Road 

E:JISTER GREETINGS 
* Ladies' Apparel 

* Ladies' Accessories 

* Everything for the Miss 

MYRTLE MOCKEL 
Parkland Centre Building 

Parkland, Wash. Phone GR. 7617 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 
Daniels Hard are 

PARKLAND 

• All MAKES ••• 
• COMPLETE STOCK Of 
PARTS FOR MOST RANGES 

GR 7947 

H 141 • 
AND ASK FOR EASTER FEAST 

Midland Improvement club met 
at the hall, April 5, with President 
Spalt Wartenbe in charge. About 50 
members w e re present to enjoy 
Army films shown after the business 

lx4 FINE GRAIN FIR FLOORING RANGE REPAIR 

111 n I j i\I n FOOD 
lfl I D U 1111 D CENTER 

98TH AND PORTLAND AVENUE 

meeting-. Cubmaster Harry Skelton 
gave a report of progress made by 
Cub Pack 8'1 in the year he ha~ 

;I 

PAiNTiNG I 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ROOF STAINING 

GRanite 6532 

D Grade. 

C Grade 
··-·--·-----·-----·Per M. $110 

.per M $120 
n r~ ...... ..1,,. ~~~ 1\. tr cr1 .&n 
AJ> '-H U.U."' ---··----·--········-··-·--·--··l'"'I .l'l'.I. <JJ.LIU 

Baskett Lumber o. 
96th & PORTLAND A VE., MIDLAND GR. 8488 

Let City Light - who power your 
range - lceep it at top efficiency. 

6 ... -.-.--a. -- ..... ·=-- .......... - ... .-
• IVlllt'I ;;)vi VI .. ~ WIVYWJil>• 



Parkland, Washington, Thurnday, April H, 19+9 

SALES RD. NEWS! [fHESE WOMEI'1 ! By d'Al:::i 

Ladies Assembly club held an 
Easter pa r n d e lu11chcon at the 
Prairie 1mss1on, Thursday. Mrs. 
Emma Jkidal won first prize, with 
a sailor covered with colored Easter 
eggs, while Mrs. Lillian Morris won 
secoml prize with an orange crepe 
paper picture hat trimmed with 
black lace. 

C. Il. Walters and family of Les
ter came down to st'e the daffodil 1 
parade and visit Mrs. Pearl Elliott I 
last week end. 

J. N. ,Engerbretsen and family, j 
old time rcsicltnts of Sales road, have j 
moved to a Hart's Lake farm. The 
family will be grc:atly missed from 
the community. 

Leroy Norfleet and family traded 
their Hart's Lake farm for the En-
gcrbrt>tson home and 
settled this week. 

are getting 

More new neighbors are the W. 
Fairchilds, who have just moved 
in to the cottage on the Al Loska 
place. 

~' 

"All rig!,,t-stop pretending there's something wrong with 
.. he car, and finish r.nowing the lawnl" 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

SPANAWAY 
Mrs. Arthur Pietz, Reporter 

Rt. 1, Box 445, Spanaway--GR. 6646 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roepke and 
sons of Mountain highway spent 
$ u n day at the home of Mrs. 
Roepkc's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Rock of Tacoma. 

1 

Members of the Spanaway-Elk I 
Plain Firemen's Auxiliary who wish 

reservations for the comiug card I 
party, should call Mrs. E rd en e 

Christilaw, GR. 6456. 

l~ecent visitor at the home of 
Frank Niesen of Pacific street was 
his son, Bill Niesen of Portland, Ore. 
Bill returned to Portland, Tuesday 
afternoon, and Minnie SlatC'r drove 
there with him for a visit to friends 
and relativt"s. 

A bit·thday dinner, in honor of 
Mrs. Carline Wads\vorth, was held 
Sunday, April 3, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bom
bardi of Mountain highway. Those 
enjoying a lovely dinner were: Her 
brother and sistC't·-in-bw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Niel Wadsworth, Joe and John 
Hosi<"r, Mr. and Mrs. Bombardi, the 
honore~, her husband, Everett, and 
their children. 

Page Three 

r/me.UeaH- ~amme'ted 
', 

K PPERS PIST RI s 
K-SPUN-The Miracle Metal for Piston Rings ... 
Where perfect performance is vital, Koppers American Hammered Piston Rings ·are first choice. 
Now you can have these amazing rings in your car. They definitely stop oil pumping, pep up 
power and getaway. So ask your repairman for Koppers Piston Rings-made of K-Spun, gnar
antccd not to break for the life of yonr car. · 

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE A NEW ONE 

WE 
GLADLY 
DELIVER _ 

SPANAWAY, WASH. 

GRanite 654 7 
and 

GRanite 7583 

ACROSS FROM THE SCHOOL 

a cold. She is a student at Roy high' E'L.K PLAIN NEW·S: mitt Rich. In 500, Mrs. Ross_Plumb 
school. We hope to see her back to · and Mrs. John Ocldcn Jr. tied for 
school soon. . I first. The men's prize was won by 

V . 't' '·I. d M. Ch t Mc- Alice Dorfner, Reporter I Mr. Rawlinson and the door prize 151 mg iv 1. an rs. c G I 
452 Atec of Pacific street is Mrs. Joe ra lam 'by Mrs. Ross Plumb. 

Tilley of Newbur" Ore She is a l\f d f\f - 0--.11 I\~ I d A card party was held at the '" · · r. an , rs. rv1 c ·ic ton an . 
sister of McAtee 1 'Id S d . Ol . home of Mrs. Mane Anderson on 
· . · · c .11 

•• ren spent un ay m. yrnpta Wcdnesda afternoon April 6. Pres-
Friday afternoon guests at the v1s1tmo· :tv!rs. Melton's sister and y ' 

f · I E . 0 cnt were the 1vfesdames Jam cs home o Juarnta Buy ey were • ve- familv, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Long. 
I N b P I ' Keourrh and R. Anderson of Ta-

lyn McAtee, He en 'ew ury, au - John Ockfen Jr., E. \V. Castle Sr., " N' k 
0 

If 
1 

S . ·h 
· G 'ff' I d A F d M . . coma IC· c < en Jo 1n m1t , me n 1t 1 an - nne • rea . rs. Ross Plumb and Calvm Sartam, ' ' () kf 

· · · Edith Shepherd and John c · en 

Prairie r,fi~ion Sunday school will 
have its Easler program Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. Dalton Rassmussen of 
Derringer will give the sermon, fol
lowing the program. 

·--------· --------------. Newcomers to S p a n a w a y are 
Glenn Sinzs. They 
a home on 12th 

Bayley 1s still 111 at her home. Saturday tore down the grandstand, ,. . b ,
1 . Jr. First pnzc was won y JY rs. 

Mrs. Ivan Baker of South Tacoma 
· spent the week end visiting Mr. and 

1frs. Gus Clemens. 

Mrs. White Heads 
Spanaway-Elk Plain 
Firemen's Auxiliary 

I Mary Kuper. T /Sgt. and Mrs. 
McClure, Mary Henricksen, and have purchased 

Mrs. Lucille Stiedel and Mrs. street. 
Bertha Fedderson were appointed Week end guests at the home of 
to head the lunch committee for the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Netzel of Moun-

Enjoyin.,. afternoon tea at Gladys which had been a hazard on the Elk SI I d 
"' · Pl · h I d f I iep 1er · Willoughby's of Mountain highway, am sc oo groun s or sevcra A II . I b' I d 

L • • n a -mg 1t 1rt 1 ay party was 
were: Dean Dixon, Ahce Wymore, years. I h Id 'I d A ·1 1 t tl I . e .Lv on ay, pn "t·, a 1c 101ne 
Micky Cox and Irene Wymore. A )'Outh gathering sponsored by I f 'I' J D · f B t . . o iv 1ss erry eenng o ens on, 

Free estimates on rf"pair and re- Spanaway-Elk PI a in Volunteer Firemen's Ball, which is to be held 
Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Dixon of the Elk Plam Grange, for the chi!- for Marilyn Ockfen. Six sophomore 

taiu highway were Mr. and Mrs. Steilacoom spent Thursday eveni~g dren of Elk Plain, was enjoye~ by girls from Kapowsin high school at
Donald Woods of Shelton, Wash. at the home of Mr. and :Mrs. Edwm all. The refreshments were furmshed tended this slumber-birthday party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whiteside, Mr. Dixon of Mountain highway. by parents and music by the Elk They presented l\farilyn with eight 
and :Ivirs. Don Whiteside and daugh- Margie Omat celebrated her birth- Plain community orchestra. Hugo phonograph records. Those present 
tcr, Dona Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- clay Monday evening, April 4, at Lo,·eland called square dances for were: Delores Yeager, Joyce Elston, 
sel Niesen and children, all of Mor- the home of her parents, Mr. and about 100 students who attiendecl. Pat Larson Helen Schcimer, the 
ton, Wash. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Mrs. Oliver Omat of Mountain high- The youth committee of the Grange honored ffU;:st and the hostess. A 
ert Niesen and Beulah Ballard of way near Roy Y. Those enjoying wishes. to tha~k ·ev~ryonc for co- good timt~ was had by all. 

model jobs-Brookdale Lumber Co. Firemen's auxiliary held its monthly Saturday, April 30. 
(adv.) · Tl· · k d I h' ·d ----------- meetmg at Spanaway school J\1on- us meetmg mar e tic · t ll 

d A 'I 1 El . t' f anniversary of the auxiliary. A love-
Easter 

SPECIALS 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 

WEAR 
Must Be Seen to be Appreciated 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7:30 

a y, pn '. cc10n o two new . . 
ff.. I tl 1 h ly wlutc sheet cake, topped with o leers, to rep ace 1osc w 10 ave · . 

· d 1 d · l · f M red roses, was served. There will rcs1gne , resu te in c 101ce o rs. . · · 
]\! · Wl 't 'd t d M also be a formal dmner, held later, , anon 11 e, prcs1 en , an rs. . . 
01.. T · t 111 honor of the anmversary. 1ve arpenmng, secre ary. 

Officers resigned are Mrs. Matilda 
Tacoma. a lovely birthday supper with her operat10n on this affair. The dance at Elk Plain Grange 

Mr. and .Mrs. Eglof of Tacoma were: Neil Richardson, Judy and Jl,lrs. Ross Plumb last week drove Saturday night was reported a su·~-• I were dinner guests at the home of Don~.l.d' Omat, Kate Mulligan and Joke Loveland, Shirley Becn?a.n and cess. The next one of its kind will 
Officers Now for Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of Margie s parents. She was the re- Terry Plumb to stor<"s to sohc1t and be hdd May 7. 

· . G j Llth strr·et, Friday evening. cipient of many lo\'ely gifts. pick up food for the ham dinnf"r Tuesday morning, April 5, the 
Hiway Variety Store 

Syrnmons and Mrs. Dorothy Smith. I Two Awards, New 
Hostesses for the evening were 

I 
the Mesdames Kelly Gray, Sophie 

i025 Pacific Avenue I McCullourrh Evelyn McAtee, Rose 
I l ~ -' Pre-School rou~ I Guests, Tuesday evening, at the Saturday evening dinner guests, held .in the school lu?ch room ~or fifth and sixth grades of Elk Plain 

Spanaw~y Pre-school held its .an-1 home of Jv!r. and Mrs. !on.m:y Mc- a't the home of l\fr. and Mrs. P~u~ benefit of the school kitchen. Lad1.Ps school took a field trip to the Ferry 
nual dect1on Wednesday evenmg, Graw Jr. of Mountam highway Chalk of !+th and E streets, wc1c of the school club cooked and pie- museum in Tacoma. 
April 6. The new· officers elected wf"re: Mr. and Mrs. Cy Otto, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Carpenter uf pared the dinner, while Bobby 

1'111 Buying J\!ly are: Mrs. Jackie Reeve, president; j and Mrs. Larry Howard, Mr. and Tacoma. Kuper, Kenny Olive, Jerry and LOVELAND '1-H NEWS 
Mrs. Lola Breasmann, vice-presi- 1 Mrs. James Anderson and <laugh- f\fr. ~nd. Mrs. Edwin Dixon of Terry Plumb, weari~g white aprons A very pkasant evening was spent 

EASTER FLOWERS 
dent; :tvfrs. Lawmnce Beckman, sec- tcrs and :tvfr. and J\.1rs. Joh11 Mc- Mountam l11ghway motored to Seat- am] cook caps, waited on tables. by the members of Lo\'cland 4--H 
retary; aml Mrs. Anne Fread, treas- Cauley. ·tie, \Vedncsday evening, for a ban- The school club wishes to thank on April 8, at the home of their 
urer. Mr. and Mrs. George Ouhl of suet. Afterwards they were among everyone who helped and support<"d leader, Mrs. L. Dillingham. The 

A gold oak leaf for 10 prrcent Mountain highway and First street those who- visited the new Post- the dinner. It was a huge success. regular meeting was conducted, fol-

at ~
-

. 

--...... 

increase of membership and a gold arc spending a week in Olympia, Intelligencer building. Miss Betty Thiel, who is attending lowed by initiation of Jimmy Far
oak tree award for 20 percent in- Wash., with Mrs. Ouhl's mother. Friends and neighbors of Clara school in Auburn, has been al home ren, Micky Farren, Barbara, Don
crease of membership have been Friends ancl neighbors of Mr. and Nygard of 5th street are glad to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. aid and Jerry Burrington, Edith 
received by Spanaway Pre-school. Mrs. John Farren of Mountain high- see her home again after hospitali- Paul Thiel, for the past week. Cosby, Eddie and Pl".tl". Williamson 
Since it took hard work from all way are sorry to hear that their zation for surgery. I Jl,frs. Rolland Gregg returned and Bruce Healy. After the initia-
members to achieve these awards, son, D:wid, is ill with pneumonia. Mr_ and Mrs. A~thony Jl,frons home Sunday after spending three tion, the group enjoyed a bonfire 

arkland Florists congratulations arc shared by one We wish him a speedy recovery. and Mr. and Mrs. Ohver Omat, all. days in Spokan<" to attend her and wiener and marshmallow roast. 
and all. The awards were given to Spanaway Baseball club will hold of Mountain highway near Roy Y, 1 grandmother's fun~ral. More fun! The next meeting is 
Spanaway Pre-school by the Wash- anothPr benefit danc.,, within :rn attended a card .party at James On Friday afternoon, Alumni of schedul<"d for April 21. 
ington St at c Congress 0[ P-TA. d~ys. All proceeds. fr01:1 the dances s.ales ?ra1.1ge .. Ohver Omat won Elk Plain school played the present By EDITH COSBY, 

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
WE DELIVER G'R. 7270 They are to be placed in the Pre- wtll go toward fm1sl11ng the ball first pnzc rn pmochlc and Anthony Elk Plain school baseball clubs. It 4-H Reporter. 

school yearbook. field and buying new equipment. Mrous won first prize at 500. seems the alumni either forgot old 
The meeting was held at the home . Al Pi~tz, w.ho has been making his Martha Pi.etz and sun, Wayne, of I tricks or present-day teams know I FIRE AUXILIARY MEETING 

of Mrs. Beckman, on Fogg street. home with !us aun: and uncle, M.r. Mount~m 1:1~hway were Satmday I more, because the alum girls took 
A delicious lunch was served by the and Mrs. Arthur Pietz of Mountam 1 afternoon v1s1tors at the home of, a beating, 13 to 24, and the boys, Potted Plants · Cut Flowers · Corsages 

PACIFIC HIGHWAY AT PARKLND 

0 
PRINTED METER DELIVERY 

AUTOMATICALLY 

PRINTED 

TO INSURE YOU 

Of ACCURACY 

Parldand Fuel Oil & Service Station 
GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. 

hostess and co-hostesses, May Kay, 
Mrs. McGinnis and Mrs. Van Al
stinc. India~ bingo was played and 
the winners were :tvfrs. Breasmann 
and :tvri-s. Fread. Twt:nty-thrce mem-

hers attended. 
The next meeting will be held at 

Mrs. Breasrnann's home on Military 

road, April 28. 

Patronize Your Advertisers 

GRAVEL 
CANYON ROAD PIT 

Bank Run-Good for Driveways 
50c per cubic yard, your truck 

4 ya1·ds delivered-$6.00 
Phone WAverly 7902 
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!I - Acquainted Special ll 
u * H Friday & Saturday, 15th & 16th i:i 
u ft 
H • 

I FREE DOOR PRIZES I 
H For Young' and Old i:i u . ft 

* * i'.~ ""' Roses or Carn~tions for the i:i 
i·! \ Ladies :~ 
~ N 

I~ Huge box of groceries with every 1949 Range, Refrig- i'.~ 
I~ erator, Automatic Dryer, Dishwasher, or T'elevision !~ 
i:: Set-Crosley or Apex. H 
~ . I 
~ v 

H Easy Terms -15% Down -21 Months to Pay M ... . .. 
~:i ONE YEAR llREE SERVICE i:~ 
~ . 
i:~ RANGES -------·-------------~-----·--------------------$203.95 to $269.95 ~:i 
!:! REFRIGERATORS ____________________________ $229.95 to $369·95 i:i 
a W. E TRADE 1:1 
~ R 
~i WE ARE .LICENSED AND BONDED it 
~ 6 

I H 

I:~ Parkland-Brookdale Elec~ric ~:~ 
a Pacific A venue at Brookdale GRanite 6789 i'.~ 
r • :;: ~ . :-: 
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highway, is now employed by the I Dorothy Smith of Loop road. A, 13 to !4-. "Nice going, kids." 
railroad and is stationed at Willappa, present of. som~ of Mrs. Smith's On Thursday :vc~ing, the fifth 

Parkland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment auxiliary will meet Wednes
day, April 20, at the home of Mrs. 
Eldon Cook, 307 I 20th (Thurman) 

Wash.. . lovely tropic~! fish made Wayne a of the series of six card parties spon- street. Mrs. 
Inv1iations are out, to one and very happy httl; boy. . sored by th<" Gleaners was held in I co-hostc·s···s 

Louis Duffey will be 

all, to try out for the coming Span- Kate Mulhgan of Frednckson the Grange hall. Hostesses were: _-_____ · __ ---------·--· 
away-Elk Plain Fire department- road spt:nt the w.eek end at Lake- i Mrs. Ross Plumb, Mrs. Lela Welli-1 , 
spons~red ~mateur show. There \~ill wood with her sister, Pat, who 's 1 ver and Mrs. Edith Morrissette. First Martens Garage 
be pr1'.-eg for best performers. 11.ie employed ,t!1e.rc. , . . _ I prize in pinochle was drawn for 1 Rt. 7, Box 660 
show IS to be held at Elk Plam Mrs. Micl,y Cox and duldren, I by three ladies who tied: Mrs. w.1 COJ\IPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Grange, Saturday, April 30. Mrs. Mick and Lola, of Mountain high-1 G. Brown, Mrs. J. A. Smith and SERVICE 

Marion Whit: is in _charge ~f the way were hmcheon guests and spent 1 Miss Sonya Martivold. Mrs. Brown 
1 GRanite 6047 

show and will receive entnes at Friday afternoon at the home of I won out. Men's prize went to Em-
Rt. 7, Box 499, Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wymore ;.if I __ --------------

Beverly McCauley of Mountain !st street. ' ' 

highway has been ill and out of I I 
school for the past two weeks, with LISTEN TO LANTZ , 

A committee of the Parkland Rec
reation council was to meet Wednes
day evening of this week at the 
home of Mrs. Al Seaman, council 
chairman, on Franklin street, to 
hear a discussion of Metropolitan 
Park board plans by Tom Lantz, 
Tacoma recreation commission su· 
perintendent. County Comrµissioner 
Harry Sprinker also planned to be 
present, other duties permitting. The 
meeting was called for 8 o'clock. 

can wreck a fen-

THERMO PANE 
2 Lites - 72-in. x 56-in._ _______ each $72·82 
This is Libby-Owens-Ford-Insulated-Construction of each lite is 
2 thicknesses of Yi" plate glass with an air space between-her· 
metically sealed at the factory. No steamed window pane. The 
inside surface maintains the same temperature as your wall-NO 
HEAT LOSS through this window. Think of the heat you lose 
through a window this size.. LET US TELL YOU ABOUT 
THESE WONDERFUL WINDOWS. 

9648 
Pacific 
Ave. 

Phone 
GR. 
7302 

ber ou can't reme 
everything .... so, 

g try to! 
It's easier, surer to 

•MEMO PADS 

• SCRATCH PADS 

8 TELEPHONE PADS 

BLANK PAPER PADS IN SEVERAL HANDY 

SIZES, FOR PENCIL OR PEN 

I • 

ONLY POUND 

111-. .............. ....I aa.o! ........ &! ......... 

Dlilrll r1n11ng 
PARK AVENUE AT WHEELER STREET 

PARKLAND 

u. 



4 ONLY CLOSE COUPLED TOILETS, with Seat .......... $37.75 
l ONLY 5-FT. LEFT HAND TUB, Complete .................... 33.50 
20 DOORS-2'8" x 6'3"-3-PANEL ............................ each 5.50 
15 DOORS-2' x 6'10"-1-PANEL ............. , ................ each 4.50 
lx12 QEDAR SHELVING .................................. per foot.... .10 
G-FT. BEAN POLES ...................................................... each .05 
1%" FIR LATTICE ............ , ............... : ............... per bundle 1.50 

VAU HANtS 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

-~----~~~----~~--
"The Meaning of The Cross" 

A Good Friday Message by ihe Rev. Walther C. Gullixson, 
Pastor, Parkland Ev. Lutheran Church 

Easter Message in 
Three Services at 
Trinity Lutheran 

No event in human history has been as variously Easter will be observed with three 
interpreted as the death of Jesus Christ. And yet there scrvi:es at Trinity. ~utheran church. 
is no reason for these various "interpretations." The Special organ, v10lm, cornet, vocal 
Bible's statem.ents on the death of Christ do not need and choir music will highlight this 
interpreting as much as they need reading. A mosaic ~hri~tian. festival day. A cordial in-
of Bible quotes will suffice to illustrate: v1tat10n is extended to everyone to 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, April H, 1949 

CROWDED OUT 

The complete report of the talk 
on incorporation, delivered last 
week before the Parkland Business 
club by Pierce County Deputy 
Prosecutor John Krilich, docs not 
appear in this week's issue of The 
Prairie Pointer, as promised, be
cause of space limitations. It will 
be published in the very near fu-

Dawson Club Will 
Foster Recreation 
For All Age Groups 

PACIFIC A VE. LUMBER CO. 
"Ch · d. d f . · " "Wl H' If worship at these services. nst ie or our sms. - JO is own sc 1,1 f' . .11 b 1 Id I ture 

b · ' H. b d 1 " "G d ie irst service. w1 c ic at • 

At the second meeting of newly
organized Dawson Field Recreation 
duh, April 12 nt Dawson fieldhouse, 
the chief aim of the club was dis
cussed and it was agreed by all pres
ent that recreation for all ages was 
the thing most needed in Harvard
Midland community. This purpose 
was incorporated into the club's con
stitution. The chairman, Mrs. Olive 
Huston; read drafts of a constitution 
and by-laws which were amended 
and adopted. 

ore our s111s m · is own o y on t JC cross. - o 17 1,1 ' ·11 
d 1 H . 1 d · I h'l a.m. ic pastol' s message wi 

commen et J. is ove towar us 111 t Jat, w 1 e we b h h "N; 1 D • Ch · d. d f " center a out t c t cmc: t 1 e-were yet smners, nst ie or us. · GI ,, D 1 B M 1 ., . · . grec ory. orot iy rann a -
. Shn~,t su~fere? for our s111s, the !.ust Jor ~he un- min, at the organ, will play for her 
JUSt .. - Chnst died for the ungodly. - S:hnst hatb prelude music: "Resurrection 1vforn," 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

redeemed us ,fro1;; the curse of the Law, bemg .made a by Johnston; for her offertory: "Eas-

on the occasion of their golden! ClirSe for us. -.- Behold the ~~m~, of God which tak- ter Dawn," by Claufmann; for her 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. lived in J3ig Stone City, s. D: They ctJ;i away the sm of the world. -.-,.The blood of Jesus, postlude: "Ye Watchers and Ye Holy 
J. E. Oehler of Midland, were hon-

1 
were married March 23, 1899, at His Son, cleanseth us from all sm: . Ones." Gary Malmin will play a 

Golden Wedding Anniversary Made Most 
Memorable Occasion for Midland Couple 

orcd recently be friends, relatives St. Vincent, Minn. In 1902 they Ri;membc~, the above arc not rnt~rprctat10ns. They violin solo. Mrs. Clifford Olson will 
and fellow members of the Evangel- came to Washington and have lived are sunple Bible statements. The Scripture, then, leaves sing a vocal number and the choir 
ical United Brethern church of Ta- in Spokane, Index and Puyallup no one ~n doubt as to wby.Jcsus died: He died to pay I will sing: "Golden Harps Arc Sound-
coma. On March 27, open house where they operated a store for 17 the pumshment and to remove the guilt of all the sins ing," arranged by Christiansen. 
was held by their son-in-law and years, prior to moving to Midland. of all the world-so that all who in faith accept Him The Senior Luther League will 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Oehler were enter- as their Ransom and Redeemer might go· free. ; srrve a breakfast, after the early 
in their Midland home. Guests, tainecl at an anniversary dinner by That, and that above all else, is the message of the service, to which everyone is invited. 
numbering about 90, came from Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Neikirk, March Christian Church to the world today. Have you found The Junior Festival service will 
Seattle, Everett, Bothell, Chima cum, 20, and by Mr. and Mrs. Nick your pardon in that Word? present the Easter message through 
Anacortes, Shelton, Roy, Puyallup Honig, 1vfarch 2'.l. I a variety of means. Beautiful church-

a1.1d ... Tacoma to offe.r congratulations. March 23, tl.ie.y were honoi·ed by CLOVER CREEK ,1 . "'I .. ~r . M M I kraft col01cd slides, projected on the 
Th h d

. I . d "is. r any 'atte1, r. and • rs. .11 b d h 
e onore coup e receive many a o-roup of the women of the Pres· · L , 1 M screen, wi c use to present t e 

b 
'f 

1 
.f d. d " . emmons, " r. and rs. Fred Pope, E E 1 E . k .11 b 

eautJ u g1 ts, car s an messages. bytenan church in Puyallup who M. Alb C I d aster story. ;ar 'nc ·son w1 e 
Of . 

1 
. . . 

1 
' • 1ss crta ar son and Mr. an M R b Ol 

specia interest was a d1sp ay called during the afternoon. Those I' Mrs. Ruth Kuper Reporter M S I C 1 commentator. rs. o ert son 
f dd. ·r d h f 50· ' ' is. · · ai son. ·11 11 h · b. 11 o . we mg gi ts. an p otos o . attending were the Mesdames Dan · Rt 3 Box 705 _ Phone GR 8289 G All d R 1 w1 te t e story m an o JCCt ta " • ' · I • ' · • eorge en an ona d Scam· . 

years. a.go. Jackie Hubbard of Ta- Gray, John Fraser T. H. Scheffer ____ f Cl . C I b h Pastor Kelmer N. Roe will speak on 

Spring Blossom 
Tea This Week 

Mrs. Harry Chambers, president, 
welcomed guests of the C o u n ty 
Women's club to a "Spring Blossom 
Tea" which marked the group's .. an
nual guest day, Tuesday afternoon 
of this week. The tea was held at 
the West Spanaway lake home of 
Mrs. Robert Lee, with Mrs. Ralph 
Sherrill and Mrs. Earl Rau, mem
bers of the social committee, assist-
ing the hostess. 

The program, prepared by Mrs. 
Morris E. Ford, chairman, was to 
include several musical selections by 
the Parkland school Parkettes, ac
companied by Mrs. Bernice Rey
nolds. Mrs. C. S. Fynboc was to 
present impressions of he1· recent 
visit to Denmark and show several 
pieces of rare Danish embroidery 
and china. 

It was also decided that the club 
sponsor the Dawson Field Teen
Agers club, which meets at the field
house each Friday at 7:30 p.m., un
der the supervision of Mrs. Betty 
Jo Meyers. The members voted to 
have a monthly afternoon meeting, 
to start at 12 :30 o'clock on the 
second Tuesday of each month, and 
meetings on the fourth Tuesdays, to 
begin at 8 p.m. to enable fathers to 
participate. The next meeting will 
be April 26 at Dawson fieldhouse. 

"B ,, ' . ' I I er were two over rec< oys w o h h . "Gl . Cl ,, S 
coma.· sang ecause. F. H. Hoff R. H. Stewart and Miss An afternoon of skiing at Naracla l cl f d 1 . "V·k· V . t e t eme: onous lange·s·. pe-

A 1 
, bl · d , ' . . .. ,- • .: ~ , la r:aturc ro cs in i ·1ng aric- .. 1 . .11 I f . 1 . , 

ace-covered ta e was centere Anna Biand. Also m attendance. falls was enjoyed last Sunday by . ,, d . f I . c1a music w1 a so catme tie scn-1 FLOWER BOX MEETS 
b 

. . . d. Id a· . k I . .. ' . < ties, pro uct10n 0 t ie music de- . 
Ya two-tle1e go en we dmg ca ·e, were Mrs. Lena Vowan and Mrs.

1 
Mr and Mrs Ray Hays Mr and I f p ll 1 · h h 1 ice. '·V'th M G T dt t 

b 1 
· _ · · ·' · partment o uya up ug sc oo . . . . ' i rs. eorge we as gues 

. etween go den tapers and t.he room. s P. L. B.rown. 

1 

Mrs Earl Meyer Mr and 1vlrs A d' h h. d The Easter Festival worslup scrv- I k Fl B G d I b 

Attending the April 12 meeting 
were the Mesdames Ervin Smith, 
Clarence Skog, F. C. Wagaman, 
George Turner, Ralph Marvin, C. 
V. Swanson, Olive Huston, Walter 
Corrigan, Grace Frederiksen, Hans 
Roslie, Glenn Alstead, I. N. Mon
nett, A. V. Hansen, Clarence Jo
hann and the Misses Coral Waga
man and Pat Corrigan. A dessert 
luncheon was served by the execu
tive board, comprised of the Mes
dames Huston, Swanson, Smith and 
Johann. 

. . . . · · ' · · tten mg t e s ow on Satur ay . . . . spta ·er, ower ox ar en c u 
were decorated with golden daffo. . Freeman Meyer and Betty Jean and . h M d M R R ice at 11 a.m. will lmng to a ch- I W d d . · f 
dil.s. Mrs .. A. H. Meyer, Mrs; Roy V t N ! ,Verno~ of Clover Creek Ot~er; in rng t Mwere: dr. Man Jrsh. oKy en- max the Easter festivities at Trin- II wl~s to mkeet he hnes ay fe:e.nmgOo 

H b 
· . · · e eranS eWS I · • ner, r. an rs. o n uper, . . t l!S wee. at t e ome O ivirs. r-

a em and Mrs. M. 0. Neikirk . . I the party were Mr and Mi·s Ai·t B b R J C ity. Dr. Ernest B. Stetn will use as .11 B b ·cl' . Th . · · · C · cl f p 0 ·· · · ar ara enner ane Mc amrnon . . v1 e om al 1e1. e prngram was 
presided. Miss Anna Brand greeted ,ontmue rorn age ne 1 Smart and Mr and Mrs LeRoy Able d B M' F .d . h his the-me: "Resurrect10n Power." . h f "'·f v· - D . I · • · · an et t y eyer. n ay rng t, . . " m c arge o iv rs. 1ctor awson 
the .guests and Mrs. Barton_ Oehler grade school lunchroom. Tickets are of Seattle Little Dawnie Mever and G d R . Organ numbers will mclude: Easter cl , .r A 1. . H M N h d f , . - -· ·J .. eorge an on111e \Vere guests at · . n an J.\<'.lfS. r ene ansen. rs. or .. 

a. charge o the guest book. now bemg sold by members of Park-' Deborah I-hys ·iccomp·rnied their 1 h, 1- M' J d "'·[ '· h on Mt. Rubidoux, by Gaul, as NJ l M F · II I LARCH~'l0N1' GARDENERS . • · , ~ ' .. t le on1r- o 1ss u y i_v art1n w o . ,, . ,, inan c: sen anr i·s. •ranc1s - u- n 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Oehler were both land Umt 228, but m case you aren't parents . . d 1 b f I 'c· I prelude music; ·Easter Mormng, 
b 

. W . M. d b f . · r.nt!'rtame tie mcm crs o tie ir s b M 11 . · h ff " ' 
orn m aseca county, mn., an a le to see any o these ladies be- y· .t t h h f ."·I d ·N . d B S . f p Y a mg, as t e o ertory; Ho-

shek were hostesses. Members were Larchmont Garden club is to meet 
• • tst ors a t e ome o iv r. an onettes an oys cxtet o uy• ,, · I to answer rou c 

----- fore that date, there will be tickets M p t M L d 1 t S d ll I . h sanna, by Hartmann, as the post- . - ... 

El t
• • O d sold at the door on the da of the rs. e e c eo . as atur ay a up ug · lude. The choir ·.\vill sin ·: "Easter I cunure or a wu< . uvrn~ v• ... .,. .. • • • .. "o",, _ ..... 

" all bv describing 
l flower. A light 

ec lOil lll r er d. y were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson and Mrs. Audrey Stranahan has re- S ,, b F .h . g 1 "H I supper was. to close the meetmg. 96th t. t A . "P · r s 
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mner. I . 1 . ong, y •e rmann, and tie a. s tee . pape1, on nm o es 

Or OVer reek Jun I anson. ce1vcd word that her husband, Paul lelujah Chorus," by Handel. Gudrun ... _____ for the Small Garden," will be read 

P-TA's Next Meet LOCAL RESIDENTS TO 'Miss ~essie Roland, l~er finance A. Str~nal~an, has ~een prom~ted Ness Ronning will sing: "I know POINTER WANT ADS PAY by Mrs. Thomas Short. 
. BE HEARD IN CHOIR' Paul Nichols, Muri Nichols and t.o the rank of co1po1.al. Cpl. Stran- Tl "'f R cl . L .. l ,, b j --::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Clover Creek P-TA will meet • • . . . iat iv. y c cn11cr JVct i, y ,_ 

Wednesday evening, April 20, at 8 
o'clock in the auditm·ium of the 
school. Mrs. Harry White will pre-
side. 

Main business will be repo1·t of 
the nomination committee and elec
tion of officers for the coming year. 
Mrs. John Kuper is chairman of the 
committee and Mrs. Ida Bernstein 
and Mrs. Ace Orsborn are other 
members. 

In order that the proposition of 
consolidation of south central Pierce 
county schools may be further clari
fied, questions concerning the mat· 
ter will be answered at this meeting. 

BUNYANS SHOT DOWN 
The small bore rifle squad of Paul 

Bunyan Rifle and Spo1·tsmen's club 
had the misfortune to run up against 
the top team of the Mt. Rainier 
Rifle league on its hottest night of 
the season, last week. The unde
feated Ike Walton Greens set a new 
loop mark for the season, counting 
1908 to become the first squad of 
the year to top 1900. The Bunyans 
didn't d.o badly for tyros, scoring 

· 1817, but were heavily outgunned. 
The local shooters did, however, 

"'hold on to their sixth spot in the 
standings. 
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.cl f h Clyde Ni.chols visited at .the home ahan 1s at present slat10ncd m Yoko·. H cl l 
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ar an area w1 · e among mem- , · · 
bers of the choir of Cmtral Luther-J Seattle last Frid:iy ev!'ning. They R V 
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especially enjoyed their visit as :Mr PROSOH CLUB MEETS . eV. angen to 

an c urc , acoma, w uc l WI pre- · ' · p h G d 
and Mrs. Roy Nichols of Yakima Pet peeves were to be the answers I reac at 00 

sent .a performance of "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ," by Dubois, 
at the Tacoma church this Friday 
evening, April 15 at 8 o'clock. 

were visiting at the Jcffri~s hom.c to roll cal'. 4Y members of Pr~soh Friday Service 
over the week end .. Roy Nichols JS club, meetmg Wednesday evenmg, II I \V I . · h p k . . - o y ee < scl'\'1ces at t e ar ·-
an uncle of Paul Nichols. this week, at the Parkland home of 1 d E L I Cl 1 123 cl 
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> II . · . . . . > an '\'. ut1cran . rnrc1, r 

ay an o y Hays and Betty Jo Mrs. George I-I. Miller. Mrs. J. I. d M . l . 1 . 1 d . an ounta1n ug l\vay Jnc u e a 
and Earl Meyer spent Saturday eve- Younger was to assist the hostess. . . 1 II 1- C ' . . 

• J 1· · S 1 El · f ff' . service wit 1 · o y .ommumon on 
nmg JOW mg m eatt c. · ect1011 o o 1ccrs was the mam Tl ·l . 7 "O O G d 

T h "I. El . "·I C II b . f l . 1 ·1 rnrsc ay at :.• p.m. n ,oo o onor iv •JSS • s1e n. c u ough, usrness o tic mectmg, ast unti F .cl . · I I 1 . , . . , · .. n av i11on11ng at a.in. t le se-rv~ 
who will be a June bncle, Mrs. Ted September. Scwmg was to follow . :11 f ' h R L' V 
O'N ·ll d M C E O'N · d' · · f f ice wi eature l e cv. . angen 

~1 an . rs .. · · · eill en- iscusswn ° ~he program or next of the Lakewood Lutheran church 
tcrtamc.d with a miscellaneous show-1 year and sett111g of a date for the 1 . l cl I f , . . . . preac 11ng on t ie c a t 1 o our 
er at the 0 Neill home, Saturday annual picmc. Prosoh 1s a study club S . Al f· . cl I. . 

· A ·1 9 R f l 1 · h l · d · ll f 20 av1or. so eature at t iis service evenmg, pn . e res iments were w uc ms ex1ste nationa y or . - . 1 .) 1 f S . f , . . . 1s a spec1a ( re er o crv1ce or I 
servea from a table beautifully dee- years. Durmg the past term, the G d F . d . 

What Easter Proves 
The Christian Church celebrates Easter for more than 1>entimentOI reasons. It 

knows that far more important than the corsages anJ bouquets, the bunnies and 
the baskets which have usurped the original significance of the season in mony 011 

American home, is the great historical fact which the day commemorates. 
The resurrection of Christ from the dead on Easler morning is a historical 

fad. It is the cornerstone of Christianity. For by His resurrection on the third day 
Christ gave irrefutable answers to several crucial questions. 

In the first place, by His resurrnction He proved himself to be the Son of 
God, as He had claimed. Or cs the Bible puts it, He was "declared to be the 
Son of God ... by the resurrection from the dead." 

Furthermore, by the miracle of Easter, Christ pro'w'ed that ALL His doctrines 
were the truth. What He had taught about sin, obout salvation, about heaven ond 
hell-all must be true. Thirdly, the happenings on that first Easter morning afforded 
proof positive that the Father in heaven hod accepted the sacrifice of His Son for 
the sins of the world. 

And finally Christ's resurrection is the guarantee that all believen will arise 
some day "unto life eternal.'' For as Christ put it, ''Because I live, ye shall live 
also.'' 

These are the tremendous fods of Eoster. It is because these things are true 
that Christ could say: "I am the resurrection and the life ••. Whosoever liveth 
end believeth in Me shall never die." - Do you believe? 

Parkland Ev. Lutheran Church 
123RD AND MOU.NTAIN HIGHWAY 

The choir is directed by Wilbur 
Arnold, of the Pacific Lutheran 
College faculty. Byron Brolin, Ar
nold's partner in operation of the 
Parkland Shoe store, is a choir mem
ber, as are Mrs. Brolin and Mrs. 
Arnold. The choir personnel also 
includes: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har
vey, Mrs. Don Bloom, Miss Marjorie 
Anderson and Miss Marie Grund
stad, all of Parkland area. 

orated with a pastel green cloth and local group has been studying the 
0
E
0 

'n ay. . . . 1 , 
11 

· fl M J l · f ·h S . f "' I . aster Day f:csl!val services wil ' W. ·C. GULLIXSON, Pastor 
ye ow sprmg owers. rs. oy l!Story 0 t e tatc 0 "as ungton. b .· ()·") . "1'1 A l ' GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE, 11 A,M, EASTER FESTIVAL SERVICE 10,30 A.M. c · M Ar S d egm at 1 . .>l a.m. 1c post e , 

DR. EASTVOLD WINDS orngan, rs: ice ~san a~ t . ·Paul's Sermon on the Resurrection I~========::::====================~ 
UP MIDWEST TRAVELS Mrs. Etta Wlute were wmncrs m POINTER WANT ADS PAY f O , . b' · f h ,;: • . • o ur Lord ' is the su Ject o t e 

Ha vi 11 g completed a speaking the parlor games that were played. , . Th J . . d M. B · R 1 d M' L · · pastors address. e u11101 an 

:~:td:ele~~~es:wd~~mfo;e;~:rfi:!; Ct;~:ou;~si:n/~~s: ~"e~~a ~;y~-~~ CLASSIFIED ADS Senior choirs will sing. 

Per Word ........................................ 031 GRANGE .LADIES LUNCH 
Minimum ......................................... 50 James Sales Ladies auxiliary will 

convene .today for a noon potluck 
luncheon at Sales hall. Mrs. A. H. C1;!.ll GRanite 7100 

four of the five weeks he was away ce1ved consolation pnzcs. Miss Mc
Dr. S. C. Eastvold, president of Pa: Cullough received rriany lovely gifts 
cific Lutheran college returned to from Mrs. H. L. White, Mrs. Etta 
his Parkland home las~ Friday fore· I White, Miss . Margi .Bastin,. M.iss 
noon. Dr. Eastvold's tour of midwest Leona Fry, Miss 11axme Sm1thlm, I 

Miss Lois McCullough, Miss Alberta FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN: For I iwuu "'" <.VHU"~' ... ~ uu"•HC"" oco 
points was in the interest of the 
United Christian Educational Ap-

sion, at which plans for the rum
mage sale April 25, 26 and 27 will 
be completed. The sale will be held 
at 743 Tacoma avenue. Those with 

peal. 

Carlson, Miss Bessie Roland, Mrs. 
John Susan, Mrs. Joy Corrigan, Mrs. 
Omer Roland, Mrs. S. I. Carlson, 
Mrs. Harold Smithlin, Mrs. L. C. 

plowing, cl i s c i n g, landscaping, 
basement digging, road grading, 
call Frank Scaman, Roy 21-F-l 1 
or PR. 8131. 30c 

DON'T GET CAUGHT NEXT 
WINTER! 

Easter Ham Sale 
McCullough, Mrs. Bob McCullough 
and the hostesses. 

The Rev. Wm. Clyde Rhea, pas· 
tor of the Clover Creek Baptist 
c h u r c h, was presented with a 
"spanking new" Chevrolet automo
bile last Saturday. As of last Sun
day, he did not know the name of 
the donor but was very happy with 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. 

tfc 
SPAN/1 WAY LUMBER CO. -

Retter Lumber for Less. Roof
ing, Hardware and Paints. We 
rent floor sanders. GH. 8235. 

articles to contribute are asked to 
call Mrs. Hany Sprinker, GArland 
9134, or Mrs. E. C. Ebinger, Hill· 
side 3746. 

Ask about our house plan service 

ORDER NOW! 
For Your Delivery Date 

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
PRE-COOKED 
FULLY-COOKED 

CARSTEN'S HAMS 
READY TO EAT 

c 
And Up 

EGGS-Farm fresh grade AA ------61 c 

dahnson &Anderson 
ON 

MOUNTAIN 
HIGHWAY Grocery 

the Kraft Foods Company 

PHONE 
GRANITE 

8356 

Speetat FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS 
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF 

KRAFT GRATED 

the new car. 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED con· 
tents hauled away. Don Redford 
GA. 7334. tf~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fendel of 
KITCHEN CABINETS - We in-

F . . stall. Free estimates. Expert fur-
/eclenckson enjoyed the visit of a niturc repair. Suburban Wood-

sister, Mrs. Catherine Walker of working, 96+3 Pipe Line road. 
Vancouver, last Sunday. Mrs. Walk- Phone GR. 8662. tfc 
er was accompanied by her <laugh· RAY GOGAN - JACK BARRETT 
ter, Miss Frances Walker. General landscaping, pruning and 

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Flor- spraying, rockeries, rock walls, 
ence Parr, Saturday evening, were j fences, tractor work. 
Gwynn and Dan Miller and their I '?!..:. 8842. Terms BR. 6982 
children. FOR SALE-Pansy, cabbage and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Orsborn took 
cauliflower plants. A. G. Seamons, 
corner 119th and I Sts. 31-32c 

their little daughter, Mauna Mark,. LOST G Id t J h . ': - o compac near o nson 
to Seattle to the Orthopedic hos- Drug Store. Reward. GR. 8118. 
pita! for examination, last Friday. 3 lc 
They were happy to find her leg 1 WHITE enamel trash burner, very 
much improved and, although she good shape. GR. 8356. 32e 
will have to undergo another oper- FOR RENT-Gibson garden trac-

. · J h cl. • • tor with plow and disc, $6.00 per 
at1on m une, er con 1t10n 1s very cl $l" d 't L , GR . ay, :> eposi . ogan s, . 
encouragmg; I . 8121. 3 2 c 

Luncheon at The Top of the, FOR SALE-Washing machine, ex~ 
Ocean was .enjoyed by :nembers of I' cellent condition, 2Y2 years old. 
the Busy Eight and their husbands GR. 5440. 32c 
last Saturday. Those attending were: I FOR SALE-1929 model .A 2-door 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gammon Mr. I sedan, 8 wheels. and tires, new 

' 
1 

battery, good parnt, good motor. 
and Mrs. C. L. Rhodes, Mr. and 1 Ted Damme!, GR .. 7685. 32p 

EASTER GREETINGS 
Bedding Plants •• Potted Plants ·• Easter Lillies 

fl!!!! ~..:..1111 - , 4 

.ii1~(1, 
,,,JI_ --- -~.a 
7w.w&-rw 

GR. 7863 
Evenings 
GR. 5417 

·-Brookdale Lumber Co. (adv.) 

Phone Gmc.. 594fi ---·------ -----

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL 

llDVl(EHighe.st Quali~'y 
J Ell\ I "Cherry Valley 

SEMI-DRY SLAB 
6A.3366 COAL GET OUR DELIVERY PRICE ON 

UTAH STOKER COAL AND 
UTAH NUT COAL 

BR. 5148 

-Olrittiil? 1fiu±4tratt @4urr4 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 

Dr. Ernest B. Steen, Pastor Prof. Kelmer N. Roe, Assistant Pastor 

Easter Greetings! 
7: 00 A. M.-Dawn Easter Festival Service 

Sermon Theme: "Nth Degree Glory," by the Pastor 

10: 00 A.M.-Sunday School and Bible Classes 

11 : 00 A.M.-J unior Easter Festival Service 
Sermon Theme: "Glorious Changes," by Prof. Roe 

11 :00 A.M.-Easter Festival Worship Service 
Sermon Theme: "Resurrecrion Power, .. by rhc Paslor 

A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS ALL THOSE WHO WORSHIP AT 
T:RINITY LUTHERAN 


